
 

Ashiro-cho & Matsuo-mura �
& Nishine-cho

Ashiro-Area
Appi heights ski resort -Appi is one of the best skiing resorts in Japan and has been 
known for its snow quality, course variation, length of courses, layout and other 
adequate facilities. Half pipe and snowboard course are fixed for snowboarders. 
Hotels, pensions and hot springs are available. 
Appi ranch -Cows, goats, horses and rabbits are waiting for you. You can enjoy dairy 
products made at Appi ranch. Gondola facilities are available all the year round and 
help you to go hiking. You can enjoy riding horses, driving buggies and cycling.

For skiers-Longest run 5.5km.  Various courses are fixed and approp-
riate for any level.
For snowboarders- Exciting half pipe and various snowboard courses. 

スキーヤーやボーダーを魅了するロングゲレンデ�

There are ten buses daily in winter and one bus in summer from 
Morioka bus center to Appi Heights via Morioka station. From 
Morioka station, you can take the JR Hanawa line to Appi Kogen 
Station. Some pensions meet you at the station. Please check.

　　(Appi Kogen Sta.)

　　
about 65 + 10min. ¥820+¥200

60min. ¥1,070
about 60min.

From Morioka

Transportation 盛岡からならバスが便利。�
JR安比高原駅を利用してもいい�

 about 90min.  ¥2,030
From Hanamaki Airport
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Appi Golf Club is on the Appi Heights and the courses are various.  
You can play golf enjoying the magnificent view of Mt. Iwate and 
lovely flowers.

A set of golf clubs is available for rent at 3,000 yen. Without bringing 
your clubs, you can play golf whenever you want. Training facilities 
are also available, how about playing for a while?

レンタクラブでいつでもプレイ�

You can go almost the same way as to Appi Kogen station.  From 
Appi Kogen station to the golf course you can walk.

安比高原と同じ交通手段で。�
駅からは徒歩もよし�Transportation

Information
Business period : early in April - late in November 
/ phone:0195-73-5915

From Morioka
　　(Appi Kogen Sta.)  
 about 65min. ¥820

about 80min.
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Driving through the forest of beeches and birches, you will find the 
central meadow and back meadow. How about taking a walk, you 
can enjoy red Japanese azalea in early summer.  Rest room is set 
up here.

Walking through the forest of beeches, you will enjoy the quiet of the 
forest. The forest is one of the 100 best forests for strolling.

ブナ林をトレッキング�

No bus service. Buses run from Hotel Appi Grand to central 
meadow during the season of fresh green and autumn leaves.  
Please refer to the hotel about the bus.

新緑と紅葉の季節は�
ホテルから出るバスを利用しよう�Transportation

From Morioka
　　(Appi Kogen Sta.)　

¥820＋¥200＋Free
65＋10＋15min. 

From Morioka

Highlight

Meadow in a virgin forest

　　(　Central Meadow) 
　　(　Hotel)
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